[A case of advanced gastric cancer (type 3) with pyloric stenosis, multiple liver and lymph node metastases responding to UFT-E granules and lentinan].
The patient was a 80-year-old male with advanced gastric cancer (Type 3) accompanied by multiple liver and lymph node metastases. Histological findings in the stomach showed poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma. He had nausea, vomiting and anorexia due to pyloric stenosis, and was treated with 600 mg of UFT E granules/day orally for 5 consecutive days followed by 2 drug-free days (weekly-5 method), and 2 mg of lentinan intravenously twice a week. After 4 weeks of treatment, the primary tumor and metastatic lesions of the liver and lymph nodes were markedly reduced. His symptoms had completely disappeared along with lessening of the pyloric stenosis after 6 weeks of treatment. The patient survived for 7 months in a state of CR and PR. The adverse effects were very mild and negligible. A weekly-5 method of UFT, in comparison with conventional daily administration, may induce maximal antitumor effects with minimal adverse effects.